
BOTHERED OVER CREDITS

Etato Beard of Iqua'ixation All at Sea
About Th'ir Aueument

SUPREME COURT DID NOT DECIDE POINT

ptate Bar Oae Hundred Thousaad
Dollar Worth of Massaraa.

Fits State Honda for tha
School Kand.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN, Neb.. Fob. 8 (Speelsl.)-Th- ere

is considerable discussion imnnr the
members of the Bute Board of Equaliza-
tion as to the meaning; of section 28 of
the ntw revenue law providing for the
taxation of credits. It haa been the gen-
eral bfllef since the opinion of the court
sustaining the act that the owners of
credits might deduct therefrom the
amount of their outstanding obligations,
but It la now a proposition which the
Board of Equalization will have to solve
without the aid of the court unless a new
SJlt Is Instituted. A member of the court
Is authority for the statement that the
decision of the court proper did not touch
on the question of credit taxation, merely
holding that the act as an entirety was
constitutional. The opinion by the com-

missioners held that the debt might be
deducted from credit, but the opinion was
never adopted by the supreme Judges, and,
consequently, although handed down with
the main decision. Is regarded ss nothing
but a dictum of no binding force.

The State Board of Equalisation will ask
the attorney general for an opinion In re-

gard to the matter, but it Is Intimated
that there Is a strong likelihood that he,
with other members of the bosrd, will
hold that credits are to be taxed In the
gross without any deductions. A strong
sentiment In that direction haa developed
of late among the members of that body,
who profess to believe that It would be
unfair to exempt any species of property
from taxation. One reason for this atti-
tude la the difficulty of deciding just what
pedes of credits are to be taken In the

net and what are to be taken In gross.
Secretary Bennett has been pondering for
several weeks on the problem, and It Is
Intimated that he would hold that only
book credits are entitled to the deductions.
This la what the Omaha wholesalers con
tended for when they joined In the suits
to teat the constitutionality of the rev
,nun law, but the members of the board
would hesitate before antagonising the
large body of not and bondholdlng
taxpayers by making a discrimination as
to deductions of debts unless there was
express warrant for such action In the
decisions of the supreme court.

Oil Inspection Fee Light,
State Oil Inspector Ed Church haa com

pleted hla report for the month of January,
The receipt wera higher than during the
autumn months, when they wera unusually
heavy. The gross receipts were 11,33$. 90;
expenses, IWS.48; balance paid to state
treasurer, 1440.42.

Cell Contract questioned.
Auditor Weston has secured a copy of

the contract for the cells at the penlten
tlary In order to be informed of all the de-du- lls

when the claims are presented to him
for payment. The contract calls for $442.50

for each cell, but 'It Is understood that
the auditor will decline to allow more than
J 133, which appears to be the amount ap
proprlated by the legislature. The appro
priation made by the legislature Is
for 240 cells and sewerage. This I tm334
per coll. The "Van Dorn Iron works of
Cleveland, O., has the contract for the
cells and jnittliuj .Jitthf .. sewerage. The
contract entered Into Between th. manu-
facturer and the .Board of Publlo Lands
and Buildings Is for' 156 cells at a cost of

WHAT TEA DOES TO
RHEUMATICS.

When you next take tea, think of this.
Tea contains ITS grains of L'rlo Acid in
very pound.
Meat contains only five to seven grains.
Rheumatism la Uric Acid In the blood.
l'rlo Add accumulates from food when

the digestive apparatus cannot create
enough Alkaline elements (like soda) to
neutralise It.

This . Acid collects area, or worn-o- ut

waste matter, from the system.
That I'rca enters the blood when Alka-

line action haa not previously dissolved It.
By and by the waste matter reaches the

Joints and muscle, through circulation of
the blood.

There It gradually deposits In solid par-
ticles, like granulated sugar.

These solid particles grind between the
Joints and muscles at every movement.

This grinding causes Irritation and pain.
These In turn may develop Inflammation

and swelling. That Inflammation bestirs
Nature to help herself. ,

She proceeds to coat the hard Uric par
ticle over with cushions of pulpy mucous.
like tha first healing strata of an outer
sore.

This pulpy covering grows to the bones,
a well as to the particle deposited. There
It hardens like plaster or sealing was. Then
we have '"bony Joints," almost Inflexible,
and usually fixed In a bended, position,
from the pain and Inflammation.

That Is Rheumatism at Its worst. '

It Is bad enough before It gets that far.
There is but one sura way of curing

Rheumatism. The first step is to neutralise
the Uric Acid already In the system. Next,
to dissolve, and carry away, the hard de-
posits that grind between the Joints. Then
get the digestive apparatus Into such
Wealthy condition that It will, unaided, pro-
duce less l'rlo, Acid, snd more Alkaline.

Thla Is what doctors generally have
failed to do.

It Is what I studied a lifetime to accom-
plish, and achieved only after many fail-
ures and thousands of experiments.

At last I found. In Germany, a Solvent
Which was not only effective, ' but abso-
lutely safe to use.

Few agents powerful enough to be ef-
fective In Rheumatism are safe.

Jy discovery, now called "Dr. Bhoop's
ihamtlo Cure," acts directly, but Inter-
nally, upon Uric Acid In the joints and
muscles.

It dissolves, and carries off. th painful
deposits, producing an Immediate Alkaline
condition of the blood, and neutralising th
Acid In It which would have fed th Rheu
matism and extended the disease.

It won t restore bony joint to flexibility,
and It n't undo. In a week, th damag
caused by years of rheumatic condition.

But It will benefit every rase, and It will
entirely cur moat raaea of Rheumatism.

Bo sure am I of this, that I will supply
Dr. Bhoop's Rheumatic, Cur, to any sick
oh who write n for It, on a month's
trial, at Bay rlsa.

If it succeeds, th cost to him I only
$o SO for Ui mix bottle treatment.

If It falls, I bear the whole cost myself.
And he alone aha I be the judge shall

aectue wno snail pay.
Rurely you will not continue to suffer

When you can thus get well, at mv risk.
I have written an Important Treatise on

KneumaUsm. telling or tta relief and cur.
it u rree to Kh.umatJc people.
Write me a poet oard for It today.

.aaaress. Dr. hlioop, Box 7. Ka. in., Wla
P. S. Simple raut orttn yiUd to one bottle
of Dr. Skoti'$ RbtHtnatic Cure. ltruijaUtt
$1). Hut all drutoittt do m4 supply it on
a montV trial Jou uiuet urrtie to mi for

iat. v. i. a.

r

The United States government building
to be erected at Deadwood, S. D., will be
three stories In height above the basement,
and the exterior will be of stone, the front
having a pediment supported by five
standing columns, giving a very dignified
appearance to .he building. The con-
struction Is fireproof throughout.

The building Is divided by a solid parti-
tion wall Into two parts, one being for
the special use of the United States assay
office, and Is entirely separated from the
rest of the building with an Independent
entrance from the street. This portion of

$69,030. This Is 1442.50 per cell, or SI' 1.17
more than the legislature appropriated.

Junk gale of Military Trap.
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock Store-

keeper Clerk Davis of the adjutant gen-
eral's office will hold a public sale of a
Job lot of condemned militia clothing and
trappings which the state has no use for.
The secretary of war and tha quartermaster
general of tha United States have au-

thorised the adjutant general to knock
down to the highest bidder several hun-
dred blouses, trousers and leggings, baalda?
other things military.

Bay Massachusetts Boads.
This afternoon the State Board of Edu-

cational Lands and Funds made another
purchase of $100,000 of Massachusetts gold
8V4 per cent bonds on a 34 per cent basis.
One-ha- lf were purchased from Kelly &
Xelly of Topeka, Kan., while the other half
was purchased from N. W. Halsey Co.
of New York and Chicago. This purchase
was made because of the dearth of state
warrants and county bonds offered for In
vestment to the permanent school fund.
Coupons will be clipped from the bonds In
the present purchase to bring them down
to a VA basla. The state already holds
$.100,000 of these bonds as Investments for
the permanent school fund, but they were
all purchased on a S per cent basis, so that
the present transaction represents a gain
for the state. Tha more stringent money
market is responsible for the better rate
offered.

Several brokers were represented at the
bidding before the board. Mr. Mortensen,
desirous of securing the widest possible
competition, sent letters to several brokers
Inviting them to bid on the state securities
which they had to offer, and at the tame
time he notified every county board In the
state that he was In the market for any
securities of the counties which they repre-
sented. This accounts for the interest
which was taken by the brokers, who cam
from all points of the compass to offer
their securities. Virginia 3s, Alabama 5s
Tennessee Ss and North Carolina 6a were
offered, but the board considered the bonds
of the codfish state as the next thing to
United States bonds and favored them
when they could be secured on a reasonable
baU.

This purchase, together with the Incoming
general fund warrants, will enable Mr.
Mortensen to cope with the Increasing per-
manent fund cash for February, but the
problem will arise again In succeeding
months with the Inauguration of the new
revenue regime, and more foreign securi-
ties will have to be taken until the con-

stitution Is amended so as to permit of the
purchase of the bonds of school districts.

Basket Ball Booming.
Manager Hewitt of the university basket

ball team Is working overtime now days
tryln to arrange a game at the university
armory for next Saturday night. Negotia
tions have been pending for some days with
Highland Iark college of Des Moines for
two games, one men and show that

was received this morning snnounclng
they cannot come. This would have been
quite an attraction, and a novelty In bas
ket ball games at the university. It is still
possible that this program will be carried
out, however, as the Omaha desire
to come down.

A trip has been arranged, to begin next
Tuesday, which .will most of the
week. Four games will be played, two at
61oux City and two at Minneapolis. At
the Iowa the university team will
meet the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion team and Morning Bide college. At
Minneapolis the- University of Minnesota
and the Young Men's Christian association
will be played. This will be the principal
trip of the year for the team. Last
two games were played In Minneapolis, one
agalnxt the university and one against the
agricultural college, and the university
managed to get beaten both times. As the
team has been showing considerable Im-

provement over last year the chances are
better for victory. The following men will
go on the trip: Hewitt, center; Benedict,
guard; Elliott, forward; Hoar guard; llag-enslc- k,

forwsrd; Newton, substitute.
Shot at Crafty Prowler.

North Lincoln all agog over the mys-

terious and persistent attempts of some
unknown man to effect an entrance Into
the house of Mrs. Sarah A. Campbell, a

residing at North Sixteenth, In
an aristocratic neighborhood. After having
attempted repeatedly for than a
month to effect an entrance In the lata
hour of the night th man, shortly before
11 o'clock last night, made a more deter-
mined effort to secure an entrance, only to
draw the fir of a couple of watchful
neighbors. Th man fell, but succeeded
In escaping In th darknea Mr. Campbell
Is wealthy and the motlv of th mysterious
man is supposed to b robbery. Th woman
keep considerable money In th house, ac-

cording to statements currant In her neigh-
borhood.

Bhe has been called up by telephone
during tli day and Informed that her
house would ba blown up with dynamite,
because of th shooting. Th polio afltct
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Deadwood's New Federal Building.

A

u tost omcr w count house x C
J.HU Kiim Tylr 3srviinf r.lut.t

the building extends from the basement
through the second story, and will pro-
vide ample quarters for the assayer and
his assistants.

The first story, except as described
above, will be given over to the uses of
the city postofflce and will consist, besides
a public lobby, of a money order and reg-
istry division, an office for the postmaster
and a general working space.

The second and third stories are devoted
to the uses of the United States court.
A large court Is provided, surrounded
by offices for the various officials.

to believe that the man who does the mid-
night prowling Is Identical with the "Peep-
ing Tom" who was shot at several times
In another north I.lnecrn section. No trace
of his whereabouts can be found.

Smooth Forger In Ills. Work.
There are a numler of Jewelers In .Lin-

coln who would like to ascertain the where-
abouts of one W. F. Morrison, otherwise

to as Wesley Morrison and
Clarence Naylor. He was In town last
night, but today the most earnest, efforts
of the officers have failed to locate him,
while the merchants are longing for the
money and the diamonds he took away
with him. His efforts, as far as the mat-
ter has been looked Into, will aggregate
in the neighborhood of $500 and all there
la left to show for It is Charles Dean, who
is now locked up In the police station, and
some worthless checks drawn on the First
National bank of Joplln, Mo., which were
left In the Jewelers' hands when the man
got the goods.

Part of the business was done last Sat-
urday night and the rest yesterdsy, As
far as can be learned Charles Fleming of
1411 O street was the principal loser. He
gave the man a 12S watch and chain and
?22 In money lit exchange for a .certified

check on the afore-mentlon- bank.
There were three In the party when they
made the deal with Mr. Fleming. The man
who gave his name as Morrison and had
the check did the talking, while the other
two stood around and gave him their
moral support.

Morrison was able to put up a good talk
and although It was after the city banks
had closed he would just as leave come
around tomorrow ami get the watch If the
Jeweler did not feel like cashing the check.
But he cashed it.

The officers ar now on the track of the
forger and due of his accessories, one of
them, Charles Dean, having been nabbed
Just as he was about to leave town, ac-

cording to the theory of the police.

Spinney Case Moves Slowly.
This morning Deputy Attorney General

Norrls Brown took chnrge of the state's
case against the management of the Bank-
ers' Union of the World, which Is still be-

fore the referee. Mr. Brown had Exam-

iner Wiggins on the stand all day testi-
fying as to the scaled claims, which the
state Insists were not reported to the In-

surance department as required by law.
The state has a theory these claims
were hidden to conceal the Insolvency of
the concern.

The expert testified that several of the
Items which are shown by his report to
have been scaled several hundred per cent
below the of the certificates.
had not been reported. Attorney Field
endeavored to show by some questions put
to the witness that he had not consulted
the officers of the association In regard
to the claims, which he Intimated might
easily have been expluined. The attor-
neys for the defense Insist that when their

with the one with i tmo comes they will
the young women s team, hut a telegram i clients have acted within their
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rights. The hearing will probably last
ten days longer. A great mass of docu-
mentary evidence remains to be offered by
the state. v
Denver Bond Company Turned Down

This afternoon the State Banking board
held a meeting, at which It was decided to
refuse the application of the Denver Bond
and Investment company for permission to
do business In the state. The members of
the board were a unit In the action taken
Under the terms of the act passed by the
last legislature all Investment companies
operating on the Installment plan are re
quired to secure a permit from the banking
board to. do business. The reason for the
decision Is the desire of the board not to
encourage any concerns which do not have
old and well tried plans of business.

Case of Mlarrgaatloa In Conrt.
The district court of Lancaster county

will have to determine whether or not
marriage with a negro woman disqualifies
John A. Kissinger to have the custody of
his child by Florence Barrett, a former
wife, who is now suing to obtain posses-
sion of It. The woman was divorced on
the ground of Infidelity, but 'claims that
eh has reformed and charges that her
former husband has married a negreaa. Her
attorneys allege that by marrying a negro
woman Kissinger ha "absolutely and con
cluslvely demonstrated that he Is a man o
coarse fiber and low moral atandarda and
entirely unfit to have the care and custody
of a whit child."

Find Arroanta All Right.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb. Feb.
The expert accountant, T. c. Cannon o

Sioux City, who was employed by the
county commissioners to Investigate the
office of th clerk and treasurer of this
county for the past eight years, covering
the period of George C. Bllle . as county
clerk and John Boler and J. F. Learner as
county treasurers, on last Saturday filed
hla report on hla examination of th clerk
office, ill report covers the datea from
July 1. 1897. to January . 1904. Mr. Can
non'a report show that Mr. BUI ac
counted for ail tha fees dua th county

The building Is amply provided with toi-

let rooms, both public, and private, and
will be heated and lighted in a thoroughly

te manner.
The Interior finish generally will be of

oak, but marble will be used In the post-
offlce lobby for wainscot and the publlo
portion of the building will have floors of
marble and terrasso. The building will
be equipped with a modern elevator, and
a large outside official clock, striking the
hours and half hours. The dimensions of
the building on the ground floor are 75

x57.

Bllle recci-e- d as fees from his office dur
snd that the warrants issued by him were
under proper authority of the board. Mr.
tng his eight years' service the' sum of
$15,811.12. out of which he paid his clerk
hire and also paid Into the county as ex
cess fees the sum of $1,021.87. There were
sundry errors and omissions found as per
Mr. Bllle's list In the fee book of $.'4.60.

and Mr. Bllle had to hla credit as uncol-
lected fees the sum of $23.26. The report
of Mr. Cannon was accepted by the board
and a complete settlement was made by
Mr. Bllle. The examination of the county
treasurer's office will be commenced as
soon as the extra work In the treasurer's
office Is somewhat cleared up, which was
occasioned by the workings of the new
revenue law.

FOURTH DISTRICT CONVENTION

Call for Republicans to Meet at York
to Kama Congressional

Candidate.

YORK, Neb., Feb. 9. (Special.) The call
for the congressional convention for the
Fourth district has been' issued as follows

The republicans' fdV 'nhe Fourth chnereS'
slonal district of 'Nehtfaska. .are hereby
called to meet in coentlon In the city of
York on Wednesday, March is. at R o clock

m., for tne purpose or placing in nomina
tion one candidate for congress for said
district. . two delegates to the republican
national convention to be held In Chicago

n June 21, 1904. and two alternates, ana
to recommend to the state convention one
candidate for presidential elector from said
f ourtn congressional district, ana to electnew congressional committee for the en- -
utng two years, and for such other busi

ness as may regularly come before said
convention.

The basis of representation of the severai
counties in said convention shall be the
vote cast for Hon. John B. Hames for
Judge of the supreme court at the general
election held on November 3, 1903, giving
one delegate for each 100 votes or major
fraction thereof so cast for said John B.
Barnes and one delegate at large for each
county. Bald apportionment entitles the
several counties to the following repre
sentation in said convention:
Butler 14 Saline 19

Fillmore 17 Saunders 21

aan .11 Seward 17

Hamilton 16 Thayer 16

Jefferson 16 York 21

Polk -- -
Total 196

It Is recommended that rio proxies be al
lowed In said convention, but that the del-
egate present be authorized to rast the

nil vote of the counties represented by
them.

Dated at York. Neb., Febrftarv . 1904.
C. A. M'CLOUD, Chairman.

E. O. HALL, Secretary. '

Wolves In Gage County.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb.

Wolves are said to be quite plentiful in
Midland township, and In order to get rid
of the pests some of the farmers are
talking of getting up a circle hunt in that
vicinity. A young man named Gould shot
and killed one of these animals recently
but a short distance from A. T. Cole's
barn, only two miles northeast of the
city.

Shipments from Teterabara;.
PETERSBURG, Neb., Feb.
During the month of January eighty- -

three car of grain were ahlpped from this
point, also twenty-thre- e carloads of live
stock. This Is equal to a net cash return
to the farmers of this vicinity of S25.500.

Mad r J. O.

aTBB'8 BATB TIOOB-- Fsr th hair.
AYfcB'a BAJt8Al?ULLA- -r ta klood.

C1YE THOMPSON WELCOME

Exception to Minister to Brtiil a Brilliant
8ocial Affair.

LINCOLN HOTEL PROFUSELY DECORATED

Formal Reception Last Three Hear
After Which the Rueets lndnlge

Jn a Daaee In the Uln
lag; Room.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Fob. 9. iSpeclal Telegram.)

For three hours tonight D. K. Thompson,
United State minister to Brazil, stood In
the receiving line In the parlor of the Lin-

coln hotel shaking hands with several
thoussnd guests. To the reception given
In his honor came numerous friends from
all parts of the state. The parlors, the
dining room and the lobby of the Lincoln
hotel were artistically decorated with roses,
cut flowers, national colors. Brazilian flags,
palms and ferns. In the receiving line Miss
Eva Thompson stood beside her brother,
Mrs. Thompson being slightly wearied and
Indisposed.

The Elks attended In a body and a room
was elaborately decorated for their head-
quarters. The reception began at 8 o'clock
and dancing In the dining room lasted until
11:70.

The affair was one of the most brilliant
In the history of the city. The entire sec-

ond floor of the Lincoln hotel was given
over to the committee on decorations, and
It labored all day long to transform It Into
a place of beauty.

The large and spacious rotunda looked
like a fairy gnrden, with the flowers, vines
and many lights. Southern smllax had been
used in profusion. The mahogany balus-
trade had been trimmed In It, and on the
ledge of It were placed hundreds of trop-

ical palm. The pillars were artistically
draped In the national colors of Brar.U,
yellow and green. At the base of each was
a shield of Old Glory. A slender strand of
glided wire crossed to each corner, and
hung on this wire were the national flags
of the United States and Brazil.

Electric Welcome.
As the guests entered the main door they

were greeted and dazzled by a large sign
on the balustrade reading, -- welcome
Home." Twelve hundred Incandescent
lights made this sign most conspicuous
Over this and surrounded by American
flags was a large bust portrait of Mr.
Thompson. The parlors on the west side
were given over to the Klks, and the head-miarte- rs

of that lodge were known by a
large elk's hesd. with an electric light on
the antlers, above which there was a sign
reading. "Welcome. Our Brother."

In the large dining room were many flags
and an orchestra stationed there discoursed
sweet music throughout the evening. Re-

freshments were also served there, and
later In the evening there was dancing.

The whole effect of the decorations were
that of a tropical garden.

The receiving line was stationed In par-

lor D. Many friends of Mr. Thompson
from different parts of the state will at-

tend. '
Mr. Thompson arrived this morning and

has been busy all day with business mat-
ters. He expresses pleasure and gratifica-
tion with his work In Brazil, although
working under the disadvantage of having
very few Americans there. Mr. Thomp-
son's recent efforts have been devoted to-

ward getting preferential tariffs that will
enable the United States to successfully
compete with other merchants for the
trade of that country. The business of the
country Is largely done by the Germans,
French and Portuguese. ,

The returti trip to Brazil will be taken on
April 5. Most of the time between now and
then will be spent at his Mexican ranch.
where a number of Improvements are under
way.

Sue Railroad Com paay.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Feb. . (Special.!

John T. Nelson has brought suit In the
district court here and asks damages
against the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany In the sum of $2,000. He alleges that
he was employed by the company In the
capacity of laborer and among other duties
he assisted In coaling engines at the chutes

isovemoer while putting coal on an
engine, the engine suddenly started and
he was thrown to the ground and sustained
Injuries which have prevented him from
working since. He Is still unable to do
manual labor and may be permanently
Injured as a resut of the accident

Starch Factory to Resarae.
NEBRASKA CTTT, Neb., Feb.

Manager Powers of the Argo Starch
factory has received orders to resume
operations at the Argo factory as soon as
th machinery can be got In readiness.
Master Mechanic A. A. Crass has arrived
and expects to have the factory In readi-
ness to commence grinding the S2d

Scarlet Fever at Holanesvlll.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. . (Special.

a number of cases of scarletlna are
reported In the vicinity of Holmesvllle,
this county. Thus far no fatalities hav
been reported.

Care told In Mesleo.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. To get
the genuln.
cents.

District Court Otoe Csaaly.
NEBRA8KA CITT, Neb., -(S- pecial.)

District court convened
today. Assignment arguments

attorneys constituted day's busi-
ness. jury called

Ayefs
For hard colds, chronic
coughs, bronchitis, consump-
tion. Ask your doctor if he
has better advice than this
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

cherry

Low.IU Mm

call for th full nam.

In
Feb.

In this city
of ease and

of the
The is for the 16th.

inr O...

ATFB'S prixa-F-or esattipsHea.
AYfiB'l AGUB CUBS yof audana as aga.

Pectoral

CURED
I Was Dying of Consumption. Doctors Have fie Up. Nothing Helped Me. I

tied Duffv's Pure Malt Vhlky. Improved at Once, lilght Mottles
Completely Cured Me" Say Mrs. H. C. Allington, Naahua, N. H.

pneumonia.
hemnrrhHisca

consumption

oruve bvwomen snnicnen

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
ONLY CURE FOR LUNG THROAT TROUBLES

During existence Duffy's Y'?1,,koy J' .T'r-nH.tLl-
TDuffy's.

permanent r'.,lu"V,u.V.eJeB
pneumonia, 'X'.,'r1!J
and

weakened,ousness,
wasting ot poay, nrre,
and muscle.

Duffy's rure Malt Whiskey only
drives out disease germs, builds up new
tissues Htnl the entire system.
It aids digestion, the blood, stim-
ulates circulation, up the heart,
quiets the nerves. Invigorates and builds

body so that It will throw off and
prevent

At the medical Convention In A
LKADINO DtRTOR SAID: "I would
rather hare llnfTj's Fore Malt Whis-
key to rare consumption aad dis-
ease the throat and Innaa than
all other In the "
And the doctors present agreed with him
unanimously.

Duffy's Malt Whiskey Is good forold and young. It promotes health andlong life, keeps the old young, and makesstrong.
Is in only

which
Pure

In sealed

or

i

Is

Union Louis.

I all ailing men to
they can to freely

and of
their without being

to unless
so desire. Every should

of thla to
learn hi as will ad-
vise to regain hi
health preserve

of unto

of
an disclose

a are
In the you taken treat-
ment show

it failed.

not
of a

st c n

life been saved ly Duffy's
Malt Whlekey; my comfoi ti-- l

made happy. I can truthfully nay th.it 1

would imt be amonK 1' today but
for Duffy's. used it med'ciim
for many jcai and i!l continue to re-
commend It tr. all suffering from eonfliniip-lio- n

and throat trouble. Duffy . l'nri
Mult Whiskey actually curs ion ;

mv own caso Is n living evidence i'f 1!i
fact.

"I nm In my 70th nod In ruuged
health. A numtx r of yrar imo, had lliren
eeere at of (trip, the last .ne being
followed by I was leTt with h
bid cough severe of thn
lungs. The doctors did not ami
I In despair because cousumptiiui wa
upon nio I tried coutih tneilieiiieH mid s.
called cures without bencilt
mid was Hearing my end. when n

brought nio a bottle of Duffv s
1'ure Mnlt Whiskey. It helped :ne
too first and 1 began to mend. 1'Uht bot-

tle. completely cured me.
"I alwavs keep n bottle of Duffy's In the

'.muse and when 1 the least badly I

iko It according to direction. It keeps
ne and hearty."

Mrs. II. C.
71 Si . Nashua. N.

Mrs. Alllngtou's experience is Just ex-

actly the same as thousands of men tin
N. . . ...w no nave neen irom a c " -

THE AND
Its of 6ft years. Turo Mall

an! It Is Icures, 7 doctors prescribe.
as the one complete, perfect and cure for of"

colds, grip, bronchitis, asthma, pleurisy, catarrh
ihro t .m.l in.u.tmn dvsnensla every form of stomach

and for all run-dow- diseased ormalaria all low fevers,
conditions nrain,v

not
but

letiuvates
enriches

tunes
up

the
disease

Albnnv

of
medicine world.

Ture

"My I'uiene

larks

Rood

It.

ino young
Duffy's absolutely pure, contains no fusel oil, and the whiskey recog-

nized by the Government as a medicine. Thla Is a guarantee.
CAITION W hen yon ask for Duffy's rare Malt Whiskey, be sure ynu get

the genuine. I nsrrnpnlon dealer, mindful of the excellence of this
preparation, will try to sell you cheap imitation and malt nlitskey nh-tlta- te.

which put on the market for profit only, anil, which, fnr from
relieving the Hick, are positively harmful. Demand Duffy's" nml be
are yon get It. It I the only absolutely pure Malt Whiskey con-

tains medicinal, health-givin- g qualities. Duffy' Malt Whiskey Is
old bottle only, never in flaslc or bulk. Look for the trade-

mark, the "Old hrniltl," the label, and be certain the seal over the
eork I unbroken. Beware of refilled bottle.

finld by nil druggists and grocers, direct, $1.00 a bottle. Medical booklet free.
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, 'N. V.
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MARDI GRAS
AT

NEW ORLEANS AND UO BILE

Round trip tickets to Orleans $31.5C,

to Mobile $30.35.

On sale February 9th to

2Z

The Burlington tha Smooth road to
St. Louis, and there Is but one change of
cars, Omaha to New Orleans or Mobile, la
the Station at St,
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I will make a thorough and scienti-
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I WILL CURE YOU
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TICKETS,

1502 Farnam Street.

much
calamity

Al.MM'.TON,

ii

tracts dlseasas or weaknesses, but that he neglects
them fails to secure the proper treatment for their cure,
or he has experimented with too many free treatment
and quick cure schemes.

We make misleading, tatetaeet or aabastaeasltk proposi-
tion to the afflicted, aor do wo promise to care them la a few day
la order to seeare their patroaage, but we guarantee a perfect, safe
aad lasting ear la the quickest possible time, without leaving In-
jurious after effect la the system, aad at tha lowest possible cost
lor honest, aktllfut aad aeeefal treatment."

WE CI RE VICKXY, IAFELY AID THOROUGHLY I

Stricture. Varicocele, Emissions, Ncrvo-Scxu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and disease and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, seU-abus- a,

or th result of apeclflo or piivat disease.
TITIAN CQCClf you cannot call writ for symptom blank.

LUHoULlA I lUrl rnll offlc. hour. a. m. to t p. m. Sunday, 10 to 1 only

STATE wruEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and Htb AU.. OMAHA. NEBRASKA,

CP
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